Consumers worldwide are showing great interest in E-commerce and many believe that E-commerce plays a significant part in the global economy. This study compared earlier consumer satisfaction measurement models and developed a model for small online apparel business in Malaysia. Studies compared satisfaction in online settings, which focused on the pre-purchase phase and post-purchase phase. However, none of the studies were conducted at the point-of-purchase and post-purchase phases. Hence, this study proposed a better model for measuring customer satisfaction by dividing it into two phases, which are at the point-of-purchase phase and post-purchase phase.
Introduction
Although the rapid growth of e-retailing may reflect convincing advantages of shopping on the Internet versus brick and mortar stores, consumers, however, are sometimes frustrated with e-shopping. The same problem occurs when customers purchase apparel online. Customers take a risk when purchasing apparel online because they cannot try on the garment to check the fit, texture or colour (Kim et al., 2006) . Recently, some researchers have realized that customer satisfaction plays a crucial role in sustaining the marketplace (Garver and Gagnon 2002) . According to them, there is a significant relationship between customer satisfaction and organizational performance. Thus, it is important to make sure that customers are satisfied with the services that have been delivered. If not, retailers will lose their market. Kim and Stoel (2004) stated that customers must be satisfied with their shopping experience, otherwise they will not return. Yang (2001) and Grewal (2000) found that service quality in an online environment is a precondition for e-commerce business. Research on the interactions among different dimensions of e-service quality in predicting overall service quality, customer satisfaction, and purchase intentions in an online context remains in its infancy. In addition, the researcher has noted that many of the prior service quality measures take into account the entire purchase and even the after-purchase process (Suh & Han 2003; Muyllea et al., 2004; Parasuraman et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2006) . Bauer et al. (2006) present a view of the four purchase phases and try to connect with the satisfaction and value perceptions but do not indicate how each dimension fits into the phases. No study has been conducted at the point-of-purchase and post-purchase. Hence, the broad aim of this study is to develop a framework to represent the factors that contribute to customer satisfaction with small online apparel businesses in Malaysia at the point-of-purchase and post-purchase. Kotler (1991) argued that satisfaction is the consequence of the customer's experiences during various purchasing processes. Thus, satisfaction in the online environment should be measured before purchase, during purchase and after purchase. This view is shared by Bauer et al., (2006) who affirmed that a complete definition of e-service quality should cover all cues and encounters that occur before, during and after the electronic service delivery. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews the development of the research framework and clarification of the point-of-purchase and post-purchase phase. Section 3 describes the methodology taken, Section 4 discusses the result and finding and lastly, Section 6 provides the conclusion of this study.
The Development of the Research Framework
Empirical research is needed to shed light on the detailed determinants of e-service quality and its impact on perception by customers of the online environment setting. This is to reflect the limitations of the existing literature to provide a conceptual model of e-service quality. This study proposes that e-service quality dimensions include information search and alternative evaluation, purchase, expected delivery and expected customer service and also develops a research model for understanding the perceptions of rational customers at the time they purchase products through online services. The model also proposes that e-service quality dimensions are causally linked to customer satisfaction and in turn affect the behavioural intention of customers. The dimensions of post purchase, i.e. service delivery and customer service, are added as links to customer satisfaction and in turn influence customer purchase intentions.
The conceptualization and measurement of e-service quality is still in its infancy. The first gap identified by the researcher is that most scales do not consider the entire purchase process, including post purchase. This view is shared by Barrutia and Gilsanz (2009) who stated that some scales and dimensions do not investigate the complete purchase experience and few studies have examined and investigated the complete purchase experience among customers. For example, Xia et al. (2008) postulated a framework to measure customer satisfaction in the online environment in China's context which includes the entire process of purchase experience, and the eTailQ scale was developed by Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2003) to also consider the complete purchase experience of customers.
In this study, the development of the research framework was adapted from the three studies conducted by Xia, et al. (2008, see Figure 1 ), Holloway and Beatty (2008, see Figure 2 ), and Carlson and O'Cass (2010, see Figure  3 ), together with this researcher's common sense. However, there are some weaknesses identified on the framework developed by Xia et al. (2008) . They combined the post-purchase with two other stages (information search and evaluation and transaction) to measure overall satisfaction. As noted, post purchase includes service delivery and customer service and should be measured separately from the other stages. This is because these two dimensions occur after the customers have received the products they have bought through a website. In other words, customers can evaluate their satisfaction about these two dimensions after they have experienced them. In addition, this researcher believes that the two other stages are best measured for satisfaction when customers make their purchases. The consequences of e-service quality are in attitudes and behavioural intentions. They are included in this study to capture customers' perceptions when they make their purchases. Carlson and O'Cass (2010) Many of the previous studies have concentrated on the development of e-service quality scales rather than on consequences of the e-service. Indeed, concentration on intentions (to revisit or repurchase), attitude (such as saying positive things about the site), and customer satisfaction are less studied by researchers. They are more likely to focus on other constructs such as loyalty, perceived value, and trust (Swaid & Wigand, 2009) . Therefore, to fulfill this gap, this study investigates the consequences of e-service quality including overall satisfaction, behavioral intention, and attitude. This concept is supported by Carlson and O' Cass (2010) who agreed that there is a need for investigation into e-service quality, satisfaction and behavioral intention in conjunction with consumer attitudes. This researcher also believes that these outcome measures are an area of research that needs attention because many studies have previously focused on rating the features of websites rather than investigating outcome measures.
The arrangements of all the items in the information search and alternatives and evaluation stage (Stage 1) and purchase stage (Stage 2) are adapted from the study by Xia et al. (2008, see Figure 2 ). Then, these items (information quality, website design, merchandise attribute, transaction capability and payment, security/privacy) are combined into one dimension and known as e-service quality. Three new items-general belief, expected customer service, and expected delivery service -are also included in this dimension.
General Belief
Beliefs about an e-store or online shopping experience are best defined as an individual's subjective evaluation of a specific e-store or an online shopping experience. Gefen (2002) defined belief as an individual's subjective evaluation of an electronic vendor in which the evaluation includes trust toward the vendor, perceived risk with
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 10; 2014 the vendor, empathy, reliability, responsiveness, and assurance with the vendor. Beliefs about Internet shopping also refer to the customers' evaluation (Li and Zhang 2006) . They added that in terms of B2C, it is defined as a (potential) consumer's subjective evaluation of a relevant object, such as the Internet used as a shopping channel, a specific e-store or online shopping experience. Beliefs are expected to affect (potential) customers' shopping intentions, behavior and satisfaction (Han & Noh 2000; Devaraj et al., 2002) . Drawing on the literature presented above, I propose that:
"Belief" refers to the general belief about online shopping. It refers to an individual's overall subjective evaluation of an e-store as a whole and included as one of the e-service quality attributes."
Information Quality, Website Design and Merchandise Attributes
Consumers use a variety of methods to gather information: they seek information from trusted and respected personal sources such as family, friends and peers; they use the Internet to compare service offerings and search for independent reviews and ratings; they rely on firms with a good reputation; they look for guarantees and warranties (Wirtz, Chew & Lovelock, 2012) . According to Xia, Fang and Peihong (2008) , consumers not only exhibit a greater propensity to search for more information than they do in the goods context, but they also tend to explore more personal sources of information such as friends, family and co-workers before making any decision to purchase. Sufficient information on website will encourage customer to shop through online (Kuo & Chen, 2011) . Online shoppers largely depend on information available on the website, due to a need for adequate product information to make a purchase decision. If the shoppers are not satisfied with the information the website has provided, they will exit and visit a competitor's website.
According to Gregory, Wang, and DiPietro (2010) , the design of the website is associated with consumer perception of the organization and order at the site. The website design also is a key factor that impacting customer satisfaction towards website experience. Without tangible cues such as a physical store front and product demonstrations, website aesthetics such as a well-organized layout and animated presentations demonstrating the product in action is critical in cognitive engagement and inducing positive associations with websites (Coker, 2013) . Similarly, Sindhuja and Dastidar (2009) defined web usability as making the design simple so that customers who naturally tend to be goal-driven can accomplish their task as quickly and painlessly as possible. Shneiderman (2005) added that usability can be a balancing act where inadequate functionality will make the application useless while complexity and non-user-friendliness can make the interface hard to use.
Transaction Capability and Payment, Response and Security and Privacy
Many researchers find that security and privacy have indeed been important for online sales in recent years (Akinci, Atilgan-Inan, & Aksoy, 2010; Cho & Menor, 2010; Hsu, Hung, & Tang, 2012; Ladhari, 2010) . Security system is one of the most important issues. Nikhashemi et al. (2012) supported that security has positive influence on consumer attitude and perception toward internet shopping. Similarity, Martin, Camarero, & Jose (2011) said that the influence of satisfaction on privacy will remains constant regardless of other factor.
Both online consumers and non-online-consumers have claimed that they would adopt online shopping if they could be assured that a company on the Web was reputable and the transaction system was secure. Guo, Ling & Liu (2012) added that consumers choose the type of payment after they consider the convenience of payment as well as the security. Most of the virtual shops have not acquired the trust of customers (including Malaysians). With this kind of uncertainty, businesses are naturally reluctant to join e-commerce.
Thus, online apparel retailers are becoming more aware of the importance of providing consumer privacy policies (Ranganathan & Ganapathy, 2002) . Studies show that privacy or security has a strong impact on response to the overall quality of the site (Wolfinbarger & Gilly, 2003) , purchase (Loiacono, et al., 2007) , and satisfaction (Szymanski & Hise, 2000) . Satisfaction will increase if the website offers a convenient payment mechanism.
It is generally accepted that website speed is of major importance for a successful website. Internet user's patience levels are constantly decreasing and the majority of visitors will leave your website if it doesn't load within 3 seconds (Jorg, 2013) . Similar study by Dellaert and Kahn (1999) found that online shoppers are well known for having low tolerance and it is estimated that they only wait for eight seconds for a system to respond before bailing out. Therefore, a web page designer has to consider not only appearance and functionality but also loading time (Weinberg, 2000) . As a result, it will raise the customer's degree of satisfaction and improve the website's transaction capability, ensure completion of all online shopping operations and save the customer's operation time (Xia et al., 2008) .
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Expected Service Delivery and Expected Customer Service
Expected service delivery and expected customer service are measured when customers place their orders in contrast to service delivery and customer service at the post-purchase stage, which happens after customers have received their products. At the expected service delivery stage, this researcher proposes that satisfaction can occur if customers are offered a variety of service delivery methods and set out to test this. Besides having a standard delivery, an e-retailer can offer express delivery and cash on delivery (COD) based on customers' preferences on how the product is to be delivered. In addition, the price stated for delivery charges has to be reasonable without any hidden costs. Wang and Huarng (2002) found that aspects that satisfied customers were on-time deliveries with a competitive price and without any hidden charges. An extra incentive to delight customers is by providing free delivery if customers purchase more than one item from the website.
Meanwhile, expected customer service is more than policies, procedures and responsiveness in handling complaints. It also refers to the return policy, customer's right to change and that problems can be solved. At this stage too, customers are offered many interactive communications with the company. For instance, customers can use the chat room, email, telephone, bulletin board and feedback forms to communicate with the company (Massey and Levy 1999). According to Teo et al. (2003) , interactivity features have a significant relationship with the consumers' perceived value. Indeed, Zeithaml (1988) added that customer value has been recognized as the key for businesses to succeed. Ray (2010) summarized that the availability of the online chat room on the website presence can boost customer satisfaction.
Overall Satisfaction
According to Ofir and Simonson (2007) and Johan (2006) , exploration of satisfaction in the e-commerce environment is still in the emergent stage. Winter (2001) added that, in the context of online retailing, one of the centres of a firm's relationship programmes is customer satisfaction. Kim et al. (2009) defined satisfaction as the perception of pleasurable fulfilment in the customers' experiences. Broadly speaking, customer satisfaction is described as how products or services supplied by a company meet customer expectations.
Customer satisfaction is always connected with trust and loyalty. In explaining the establishment of e-loyalty, both e-satisfaction and e-trust play a pivotal role (Jin et al., 2008) . For instance, studies discovered that e-satisfaction and e-trust influence e-satisfaction. Kim et al. (2009) proposed a study on the e-loyalty process by conceptualizing that e-loyalty is influenced by e-satisfaction, e-trust and multidimensional aspects of retail quality. They found that the e-loyalty development process is influenced by both e-satisfaction and e-trust.
Attitude
In researching consumer behavior, the relationship between attitude to a given system and behavioral intention can be found in TAM (Davis et al. 1989) . Studies conducted by Castañeda et al. (2007) and Sánchez-Franco and Roldán (2005) applied TAM to explain the revisiting behaviour towards a website. The result revealed a significant relationship between attitudes towards behavioural intention (revisit). Bruner and Kumar (2002) took advantage of a new area of consumer behaviour by investigating the relationship between attitude towards the Internet and attitude towards the website. Jarvenpaa et al. (2000) had also stressed the importance of the concepts of attitude in explaining consumer behavior in the context of an online setting.
Various studies have concentrated on the relation between attitude to advertisements and attitude to the sponsor's brand (Lutz 1985) . Research by Balabanis and Reynolds (2001) demonstrated the existence of this relationship for Internet users as well, and suggested that attitude to the sponsoring brand transfers to attitude for the use of a website. MacKenzie et al. (1986) proposed four alternative models and the model posits a relationship between attitude to the brand and attitude to the advertisement.
Behavioral Intention
Christy et al. (2005) separated online consumer behavior into five domain key areas including individual/consumer characteristics of the intention and adoption of IS/IT. In this context, Goldsmith and Bridges (2000) and Khalifa and Limayem (2000) found that personal innovativeness is a personality trait that explains consumer online buying. Conversely, Gefen (2002) identified consumer trust and consumer satisfaction as the key antecedents of re-purchases behavior.
According to Li and Zhang (2006) , customers still have to decide whether to buy a product or service online, where (specifically) to shop, and how much to spend. As expected, behavioural intention is a potent predictor of shopping behavior at a specified e-store (Pavlou 2003; Suh & Han, 2003) . Nevertheless, Liang and Lai (2002) and Li and Zhang (2006) confirmed that better e-store features such as lower product price, best website design and better store reputation motivate customers' shopping behavior at a specific store. Furthermore, some www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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The relationship of purchase intention with actual behavior is also common and has been empirically tested in the hospitality and tourism businesses (Bigne' et al. 2001; Wong and Law 2005; Zabkar et al. 2010; Rong et al. 2011) . Using 1056 visitors from four tourist destinations, Zabkar et al. (2010) found that destination attributes affect the perceived quality of tourist offerings, which are then significantly related to satisfaction as well as visitors' behavioral intentions. Similarly, Law and Hsu (2005) found that customers viewed information for reservation as the most important dimension and room rates as the most important attribute. Surprisingly, this research also revealed that customers' purchase intentions are affected by high quality accommodations and website quality.
Post-Purchase
Service delivery in this stage is defined as the extent to which the site's promises about order delivery and item availability are fulfilled (Parasuraman et al. 2005) . According to Smith (2000) , customer concern in online shopping is fulfilling the transaction and delivering the product. This is due to the spatial and temporal separation between buyers and sellers where sometimes the exchange of money and goods is not simultaneous, so the delivery risk is an issue of concern for customers (Smith et al. 2000) . Based on Zeithaml et al. (2002), having products in stock, delivering the products within the time frame promised, and accuracy of service promises are attributes of this fulfillment's factor. They added that delayed delivery may have a negative effect on satisfaction. According to Yang and Fang (2004) , the two keys of service quality connected to customer satisfaction are the accuracy of the order fulfillment and keeping service promises. Besides keeping promises about the order delivery, the efficiency of service delivery has also been evaluated by the proper condition of the product (Meuter et al., 2000) and item presentation evaluation. The product should be delivered well-packaged and customers should receive the product as seen on the website (Parasuraman et al., 2005) .
Since being restricted in communications with customers due to the absence of a salesperson (unlike conventional shopping), it is tremendously important for e-retailers to respond to each inquiry and problem presented by customers. Supporting customer service is thus needed. Supporting customer service is recognized in this phase as one of the factors that contribute to satisfaction in e-retailing. It is measured by the ability to provide appropriate problem-solving information to customers, providing online guarantees, and compensation. Customers expect that online stores will respond promptly to their inquiries (Liao & Cheung, 2002) .
Point-of-Purchase versus Post-Purchase
Many studies have differentiated the stages of electronic purchase; for example, Cao and Gruca (2004) divided online purchase into two stages, which are the pre-purchase and post-purchase stages. According to them, the activities involved in pre-purchase are to: navigate the website, make a choice, make a decision, make a payment and provide the information on status of delivery. Meanwhile, activities that occur in post-purchase are delivery and customer support.
A similar study conducted by Alzola and Robaina (2010) also distinguishes two phases in electronic commerce which are pre-sale and post-sale. In pre-sale, three dimensions are involved (design, information and costs) and two dimensions are involved at post-sale (delivery and guarantee). This study seeks to identify the impact of pre-sale and post-sale factors on online purchasing satisfaction and the results show that the dimensions involved in pre-sale have a significant impact on the dimensions in post-sale. In other words, dissatisfied customers at the pre-sale phase will have an effect on the post-sale phase (e.g., spread negative things to others, do not intend to revisit). Conversely, Posselt and Gerstner (2005) found that post-purchase has a much stronger effect on customer satisfaction and repurchase intention and overall rating compared to service delivered in the pre-sale phase.
Chae et al. (2006) in their study revealed that there was a significant relationship in clothing especially on pre-purchase satisfaction with post-purchase satisfaction among women who participated in tennis. As a result, comfort was identified as the clothing attribute that had the most effect before and after purchasing tennis apparel.
In this study, the researcher divided electronic commerce into two phases, which are point-of-purchase and post-purchase which are important stages in understanding online purchases. Point-of-purchase is measured as the time when customers purchase a product while post-purchase is measured after they have received the product. The researcher is interested in consumer attitudes at point-of-purchase, instead of the pre-sale stage, for capturing respondents' true evaluation of factors influencing the close of an online apparel transaction.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 10; 2014 Responses obtained at the pre-sale stage tend to reflect attitudes of respondents prior to their purchase actions and the value judgements provided by these respondents at this stage may be provisional and differ from their evaluation at point-of-purchase. Therefore, to minimise potential deviation and to ensure an appropriate representation of actual experience, this study focuses on the point-of-purchase stage. This study also looks at consumer attitudes at the post-purchase stage to capture respondents' true subjective evaluation of their experience in regard to delivery service and customer service on overall satisfaction after the respondents have received the products they have purchased and have been exposed to the level of post-purchase service.
Based on the preceding literature review and finding, the research model of the present research is shown in Figure 4 . Based on Figure 4 , the model was divided into two phases, which were at point-of-purchase and post-purchase. 
Conclusion
Ling et al. (2011) stated that due to the emergence and growth of the Internet in Malaysia, the development of electronic commerce (EC) has become an important trading element in changing the way of doing business from traditional markets to online markets. In fact, the growth of the Internet has created many opportunities for businesses and individuals to explore new ways of life where online business is a key aspect of these new forms of living (Har & Eze, 2011) . According to Jehangir et al. (2011) , it could not be denied that e-commerce and Internet technologies have an impact on the firm's performance. The advantage of e-commerce is due to access to the global market and suitable for all types of businesses (Jehangir et al., 2011) . For instance, not only are products now available in online businesses but customers are also showing an increasing interest in online service businesses. One of the impacts of Internet technology is that it has enabled businesses to easily reach consumers without geographical boundaries. Simply put, e-commerce comprises the online transactions of business, featuring the links between the computer systems of the vendor, host and buyer. The e-commerce growth sector in Malaysia is stimulated by the National broadband initiative (Hassan & Ali, 2012) . A report survey conducted by International Data Corporation (IDC) in 2007 indicated that overall e-commerce spending in Malaysia had grown to RM15.3 billion in 2009 (Yee & Seong, 2009) . Online buyers in Malaysia also rise year by year. As reported in a news article (The Star) in 2010, Malaysians spent RM1. 8bil on online shopping (Ho 2011) and this figure is expected to triple in three years' time. Ho (2011) added that Malaysian people were spending more on local websites with transactions recorded up to RM825 million compared to foreign websites which recorded only RM627 million in receipts last year. This can be a positive sign for the Malaysian economy especially in motivating new and existing local entrepreneurs to venture into online business models as supported by Hassan and Ali (2012) .Thus, this study designed a research model by identifying the factors that influence customer satisfaction and their intentions in online apparel at different stages, which are at point-of-purchase and post-purchase. Besides, Buying apparel online represents a new form of consumer behavior in the computer-mediated environment and online retailers are keen to understand this behavior for attracting and retaining their consumers in the competitive online landscape.
